
 
 
 

FACIALS 
 

Dermalogica Skin Treatment (60 minutes)  $99 
Dermalogica Skin Treatment (30 minutes)  $45 

 
Dermalogica’s Skin Treatment is 100% 

customized to your skin’s needs. Our skin 

treatments are fully inclusive to deliver your 

skin’s best health, and involve a combination 

of professional double cleansing, exfoliation, 

high frequency or galvanic modalities, 

extraction (as needed), masque, toner and 

skin protection. Every Dermalogica Skin 

Treatment includes one touch therapy.  

 

 
Age Smart Treatment (60 minutes)    $89 

 
Age Smart is a professional skin treatment 

completely customized to the needs of your 

skin, providing intense resurfacing to 

stimulate cell renewal and cell turnover while 

helping to treat the following skin concerns: 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

- Premature aging, sun damage and fine 

lines; 

- Pigmentation and uneven skin tone; 

- Dehydration, congestion and 

breakouts; 

- Dryness and flakiness. 

 
 

Herbal Glow facial 
(60 minutes)        $70 

 
Pamper yourself with goodness of Fuller’s 

Earth (Multani Mitti) and Rose water. A very 

smoothing and relaxing facial for all skin 

types. This facial rejuvenate skin, improve 

complexion and helps to maintain a fresh 

glow.   

 

 

MASSAGES 
 

Swedish Massage  
(30 minutes)        $50  

(60 minutes)       $90  
(90 minutes)        $110 

 
Indulge with Swedish Relaxation massage. 

Great relief for muscle tension and de-

stressing. 

 

Deep Tissue Massage  
(30 minutes)        $50  

(60 minutes)        $90  
(90 minutes)        $120 

 
Techniques are used to go deeper to release 

locked muscle. This full body massage will 

reduce tension, increase circulation and 

flexibility. 

 
Neck, Upper Back and Shoulder  

Massage (30 minutes)      $40 
 
A quick way to release tension from your 

upper body. 

 

Leg & Foot Massage (30 minutes)   $30  
 
A fast relief for tired, aching feet. 



 

 
 

MANICURE 
 

Mini Manicure (20 minutes)     $35 
 
Running out of time than this is the best 

manicure to do! Filing of nails, cuticle 

treatment, nourishing hand massage and 

polish application. 

 
Luxury Manicure (60 minutes)     $55 

 
For the ultimate indulgence, ease your hand 

into an aromatic hand soak, reshape nail, 

cuticle treatment, exfoliates with scrub, a 

cooling mask treatment and a massage. 

Finish with warm towels followed by polish. 

 
EXTRA $15 FOR GEL.  

 

 

 
PEDICURE 

 
Mini Pedicure (20 minutes)     $45 

 
Running out of time than this is the best 

Pedicure to do! Filing of nails, soak, cuticle 

treatment, nourishing hand massage and 

polish application. 

 

Luxury Pedicure (60 minutes)     $70 
 
For the ultimate indulgence, ease your feet 

into an aromatic foot soak, reshape nail, 

cuticle treatment, exfoliate with scrub, a 

cooling mask treatment and a massage. 

Finish with warm towels followed by polish. 

 

EXTRA $15 FOR GEL.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
EYES 
 
Eye brow shape       $20 

Eye lash tint            $20 
Brow tint                  $15 

Eye Trio (45 minutes)      $40 

(Brow shape, Brow tint and Lash tint)   
 
Eye Lash Extension (full top)    $110 

Eye Lash Maintenance (two weeks)    $60 
Eye Lash Maintenance (three weeks)   $80 

Eye Lash Extension (removal)    $35 

 

WAXING 
 

Full Face        $50 
Full Leg           $50 

Half Leg          $40 

Full Arm          $35 
Half Arm          $30 

Upper Arm        $20 
Under Arm       $25 

Bikini Wax        $25 
Brazilian Wax       $65 

Upper Lip          $12 
Chin                   $15 

Back                  $35 
Lip and Chin         $25 

 
AROMATHERAPY BATH 
 

Soak in our Bath with aromatic salts and oil to 

invigorate your senses with soothing 

fragrance which helps to relax and calm your 

system. 

 

Quick Soak         (15 minutes)     $25 
Soak and Relax  (30 minutes)    $40 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 

TANNING 
 

Full Body          $45 
Half Body         $30 

 

 

MAKE UP 
 

Standard Make Up        $70 
 
 

SPA PACKAGES 
 

Refresh yourself (2 hours)     $150.00 
  
Half an hour massage, mini manicure, mini 

pedicure, half an hour glow on the go facial 

and a glass of bubbles 

  

Head to Toe (3 ¾ hours)      $250.00 

  
One hour massage, one hour facial, one hour 

pedicure, wash and blow wave and a glass of 

bubbles 

  

Total Shazly Experience (6 hours)   $400.00 
  
Includes: 

 

One hour Spa Pedicure,  

One hour Spa Manicure,  

One hour massage,  

One hour hydrating facial,  

Express hair treatment and Blow wave,  

Lunch and  

A complementary wine. 

  

 


